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Melted to Subscribers out et the Oltr at Six DOLLARS
FRI A113‘11; Veox DOLLARS yea Elan? 11000110;YR GRS DOLL tRs ron Six bloifrns,Invariably Inadrenuerot the time %fared.

TR I.WHICKI.Y PRESS,
.?hilted to Suheiribere outa the Oit7 atirsono Don-

t-APB ten Annuli, in advance..
WEEKLY PRESS.- ." , -.

Sinn WEASN.LT PRXEIS will be sent to Subeeribere by
mall. (per annum, to advance,) at s2 00

Throre (lutes, " " ' . 9-00
Flee Copies, il « 800:
Ten Cut,le., i, .ig 12 001 wmity 00006, ~ " (to one address).. 20 00
Twenty Oopiee, or over, "ii (to tuldzene of each

siibiicriber,) mob ' • - 20For o Club of Twenty-one or over, we will 'maid an
titre copy to the gettor-up of the Olttb. :

,
.• ..-.- . • .

ID— rtmtinmters axe reonestod to act as Agents for
Tne. Wesstor Passe. - _.

fiALIFORIII2I PRESS,
Ironed Bemt•Monthly in time for the Ostifornis

Illatzbee, leunlrg, 4n.
V: AILEY & CO., OREST.NUT STREET,'4_ll ktnnufrietateys of - "..

hityrlpu saar,LlNCt aIVVU WAR*, .
thou!nap'alma, tho premises eXchnity

Vitl ena not Rtrangototire inTlted to visit eta, tooitn•
WATOKES. I

croontlr on hand • sple¢Ald ;dock of Bnperklt
Wlchte, of all itto oeletrAtod makers.

DIAMONDS.
NeeMaces, Dram'sle, Brooeheri, Mei-ittnge, •Stoser,-'liege, tad, PM other %dialog In the Dlaritoreline.prenhirre of tIZNY .1)14810N8 will be nude free of

, *herfor those wishing workmade to oiler.„_
' RICH GOLD JEWELRY.: 1.-..

A tegoatitot Amortment otill this new styien of .01,
Jasvelry, lush tlpsuie, Stone Shell(AVIS%

Fe r 1 Ooral; Cutrands-X4i#ION • • .Lath; Soy /t.O.
1111211,11LD 01/ITOIIB, RAZECETO,

Alnot Pronso And Marble . OW7BB, Mae.' if114/06end of enporior Sr,

h. CIA,LDWE-LL &
*7 • fin einertitrr-eitglai., • -

'

If lye received, per otrounenuceeriltaggi .•

Jewelry, Clcatolotm.,yee%
, 1epleudid Phllf 'Mitring, • i

&r •%t Magda, . 1 1i • " •
Jet Goods cod gat
Corot,Laic Wt.ittaele4';-4L-'l '" '

Sole Ageote 'ln Pt l'acr hie! of Cherlas
rrodenctors LONDON- rf del°
hIILVER WARE.- . , • •

WILLIAM WILSON & BON.,ALINUFACTUBERS OF SlivEß WARE,
(Ed rAutiSILED 1512,) ,

W nOtiielt MIR AND ODNECILY STNNATEI.
A Pug., msnortment of SILVER ISARE, of every de•

«ci Ipt/ on, omastantly on hand, or tnvie to order to matoh
Wnw yetiern defiled.

IMpOidere of Sheffield end Blaningbem imported
were. sell d&wly

B. JARDEN & BRO.
411 • IILAXIMACTURNES AND IMTPITIPS 07

SILVER-PLATED WARE,IMO. GR Chrottint Street, above Third, (tip ataiii,)
Philadelphia.

Constantly on harol ynd for sale to the Trade,
WEN lilzTS, COMMUNION SERVICE I'S,' URNS,rtrourrts, (1011LETS, CUPS, WAITY,IIf, DAS-RETS, CASTORS, icilvEs, APCONS, 11'1)1th%

LiDLES, ke., kc.
Otaingand plittlnicon all lands or metal.

t)arblocire

CIARDWARE.—The subscribers, COM-
M IaSION 3LERCIIANTS for the sale or FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, would respectfully
call the attention of the trade to their stook, which
they are tinting at lowest rates. Our assortment con-
sists in lan of—

Chains. of all klnds--Traco, Log, Natter, Breast, Ox,
Cow,l'ilth, Back, Wagon, Stage, 'Tongue, Look, Ship,?line. mud Coil Chains.

The celebrated " L " Horse Nails ; Stone sod SledgeHammers'
" Wright's " and other A117113; Solid Box and other

VI :es.

B'l ,,rt end long hendle fry Pans; round and oralflats Pane.
" Matt n's" inverter riles and Rasps; Bed Serowe.

tc:elrinr ^ Safety Yuan; BlastingTubes.
Cern, Ulnas, and Brier Scythes; Ray, Corn, and Straw

res.
Hay, Manure, Tanners', and Spading Yorke.
Hakes anti Howl; Shovels and Spriest, of all kinds.Pacts, Drs.'s, Shoe, Cloutand Yinishlng Nails.
Cast and Wrought Batt Hinges, Screws, Looks of allFinds; Cutlery, llama mad Pumps, Axe., Hatehete, Ham:

triers, Planes, and other Tools, &0.,./r.e.
W. G. LEWIS hr BON,

No. 411 OOMMERON Street.

elotliing

JOHN P. DOHERTY

CHARLES Roru,
TAILORS,

PIS i'IIk:STNUT STREET,
nets just received 110M,

NON PATTERN OVATE,
Tegether with

LA.ltg.4% ABAORThIIiNT

snuiva AND SUMMER GOODS,
TChl,h re rill roll at moderato prices

CI L. SHARP, TAILOR, 118 NORTH
ILA • FOURTH Street, below 1t.A014.

itelriug and trimming Drees or Prod( Coate, $9.klelciug and trimming Pant/Owl:1a or Vesta, $1.75.
,3103-61,1 •

TAMES SHERIDAN, MEROHANT
TAIGOIt Not 76 andlB P.outh NINTH STRELT,ABOVE CULSTNUT.

A large find well leleictod stook of CLOTHSandtIkir3PAERES always on hand.All Clothing made at this Establishment will be ofthe best quallt., and In the most fashionable style.
Particular altentfon glsen to UNIVOILM CLOTH-

. anii.tf

Monte ant, Olicrro
-11100TS AND SHOES.—The subscriber

has on handa large and varied stock of BOOTS
end SIZGES, which be will sell at the lowest prices.

OEO. W. TAYLOR,
no2l-1y S. E. corner FIFTHand MARKET Eta.

IPRLNG STOCK OF BOOTS AND SIjOES
--JOSEPH H. THOMPSON Ac 00., No.814 MAR-KET Street, and Noe. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,

have cow $u store I large and weldnesorted stock of
110028 and SHOES, of 'Olt) , and Footern saanalantnre,
which they °e'er for Bale on the beet terms for Oneb, or
en the emu, credit.

'Cloyed; are layltel to call end examine their stalk
eel-4U

, Drugs not Chemicals
ttOBERT SHOEMAKER & 00"

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
&Inn frv7iincrn And Dealer PAINTS, VARNIStaB,
rad IV NPOIV GLASS, Northeast corner IfOWITTI and
MACE Ptreele, Philadelphia.

ELoie Agents for the Bale of the oelebrated Flora&
flee Glror. roh23•tt
rjrIEGLER & warn, OLESALE

DM:OOl5'l3, eonthwent corner of BICOOND andOREEN etreet..4. hove Instore, and offer to the trade In
cto to edit parchneere

.Nng. Von. hell.
Whiting.
(lurn Arabic, ricked and aorta,
Yonne Alex.
Oil Auleee4.
F.`"i" Orono, IF 1 Brand

VVllW lelo'EfferLioEthe Pub ZillaNZitePLear ZIT 4
Celers in Oil, Varnishes, &c., at such reduced prices
that a, inrito the attention ur dealers and consumore
to one stoch. ZIEGLIGI dr. BMITIIi

ruhlS S.W. cur. second and Green eta.

'WINDOW GLASS! WINDOW
MASA !! --We Write the attentionor the pldr-Ho to our extennive ntuck of Preach and American

Window (liwn. The bug*, and well ',doctod stook of
0,48.1 Coll9t3lltly r n hand enable" UR to nil all orders
with despatch, and as low an any other bonne to the
city. ZIEGIrER k SMITH,

Wholesale Droniets,S. W. coroor of Second and Green.sts.

-(.51n0s nab tauccnoixiare

CHINA AND GLASS.
DINNZIt WADI.

TEA AND TOILET SETS.
OOLD NAND, AID DADDRAT2D

LEICNOIL AND 1101111MIAN GLABSWAMI,
'ANDY ARTIOLEB,

WILL Ell SOLD, AV 7P LOWEST PEWEE, IV
& WITTIPS,

MA BONN; HALL, 713 HLIZATNHT OTANI?
N B floati Inatml to partlei At rammable Imam
NO-7

EIRENOII PLA.TE
been appelped by the Compagnie de Floreffe"

the SOLE AOCtr TS for the tote of their ()LABS in this
oily, we are prepared tooffer to the trade or COMM.
Mete. (tom our stock on hand, POLIBUED PLATE

for Stores or Dwelling Pronto; Bough Plate,
for ;floorsand Skylights; and Silvered Plate, of large'
else, for Mirrors. The Olass will be sold at the lowest
prices, and warranted impeller, in every revect,to4my

imported
ROUT. 131100-SIA.KNR k 00.,

Plata and Window Glaze Warehonno,
N. N. cor. of YOURTII and RAOII ntreetn,.

rntal.tf PhilndelphlS

CIRENOII FLATS LOOKING
ULASSEEI.

JAMEB S. EARLE A SON
Invite nttontion to the vory extoneivo otmorimont 0

LOOKING GLASSES
nosy in .toro, 'suitable for every position, and ofall sizea.

MANTEL MIRRORS,
Fier and Wall Myron., oval awl square, with a 'variety
of Tnbl,l4,l3radietA, Ounzto &c., all at uncqualetl prices
The latett au4atawlsrd English and French

ENGRAVINGS. ,

Particular attention Is giren to the department of
PICTURE FRAMES

Frnmox for minilaurel!, photographs, portralta, &c.

EARLE's GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT fitreot.

fIOMPOSITE IRON RAILING.-2. L.
'NJ LITTLESIELD, No. 23 N. SIXTH Street, Sole
Agent fur Hutchinson & Wickersham's celebrated
OIikiPOSITS RAILINGS, would call attention to his
new patterns or Iron Railing, Verandahs, Balconies
Carriage and Farm Gatos, Slimmer Houk', &e., &o,
and he is confident they will be found thebest articles
or the kind in the wartd. ap2l-amts,

()NONGAIIELA bbls.
P ul,l Muuougaleln Wblxkey, In rtoro apd for sale by

WILLIAM 11. YIKTON,
4101/otitk Pf 1,02,17
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Zatta.

0.-THOMPSON AND(t; U. CON&R.;

GE0.151. ObNABIIOII, ATTOBSZT AT LAW,- .
. •: Nu.94.3 AROll.OOlt, below Tenth.

nA.tktMli DONGIIEXTY, ATTORNEY
4TLAW, i4otithieffk XIQHTII and Lo-uua Stitiets, Phliadelhllik. • - • anl-17

CMARLES, TETE; COMMISSION •-BIEW;
BANANA BEGAIta(Nat) .188WAkint +ADZ:"tota etotp.. .

WILLIAM.HENRYMO ORE FITRIM
_ INGIJNDER.Textm.-No. 1,116-ARCIL-Owet,
went ofItroad, late of605 MU,M gtreet.
. ,I,!eact_par.lipte.lwaygow.iumel

IFAIR.etriTA'R AND lirld.tlALElts-Ran removed:to-1M ounTrayr straot, four doors be-
low BIAIVNNTII. 7a2 tt

11/1YEa' STRO,UBE, ATTORNEY. AT
m-LAN, imaiTwi itroet.Pottrnik, PA, ati4:l7

Summer licsorto.
(SEA-B-A.lllllgtl4. OCEAN 11013SE CAPE
NO-ISLAND, N, S.—Tile" well-known" and popularHence in again opeatO `receive tisiters.--- It has born
put incomplete order, and every attention willhe given
to guests to tnake, their visit pleasant. Tho table willt 4 abundantly supplied with the luxuries of, the season.
Charges moderato, tosuit theAlmos. . .jo2.l.Ow*.ISR •LEAMING, Proprietor.. ,

:LATH ALUM SPkt U-S.=A DLWILT-
Au" TOM SUMMER R 1 TREAT- IN THE MOUN•-'
TAINS 00' VIRUINIA, twelve hours-from Washington
cityand Itielnuend. by the Virginia Control Ballmad..Passengers from, the north take theAlexandria morning-
boat 'at Washington and. the ;Alexandria and, Orange
ltatifoidto tlordettivillot I.Wencti •ltit Central Railroan,
lin bill rtow- Mciiiticella;.the.rinlierait3l of ;Virglign,-
,raileg thioffgh the hide Ithlgo at Itoqk fith, by tlcegr&it
SIo mllci 3h.length,)crosireg the
Valley'of and entatingthe ranges of the lsorthMotintahtiAt linffalq Geh Loaiing the ate WTILibor&•

Marta .byotrachestee miles,oior a smooth graded
tend. .Batt Alain before sundown, • • •

• Thd ptopriciors feel Warranted In saying that to fami-
lies and others desiring a quiet, cool, and. comfortable
RETREAT from the lowlanda or the city, there is net
one In the mountainsof Virginia°Teri ng greater induce
meats. Large, airy, well-ventilated, well-furnished
rooms, and a gesttable, bare always distinguished this
watering-place. ,. .

• The untwit' aters (alum and ehnlybcate) have becu
pronounced by distinguished rhomintit.rtud physicians
equal in some respects, and, as it tonic nod inelgorator,often superior to ourRockbridge Spring, while the pure
mountain freestone water cannot be excelled and rarely
equalledfor its purityand salubrity.

Board per week - • ;40
Board per month of four weeks 70

117' The Southern passengers must be careful tocome
as far north as Richmond, and there take the Central
train at 7 o'clock A. M.

FRAZIER & RANDOLPH,
Proprietors

ROOKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS. _
Referring tothe above for schedule of route for the

Northers travel through Washington, and for so much
id the Southern travel an shall come by the seaboard lieu
'Ofrallreada toRichmond, ace add that the slitter to this
place will leave.thir Cars at saner point, idillbord Depot,
and take the conches, running south froia the railroad
5i4 miles, to these Springs. Bath Alum iv north of the
road. - • •

jam'The traveller from Southern Kentucky, Tennessee,
Northern Alabama, and Ali4simippi can procure through
tickets front nay point in the liwlth to the Ruckbridgo
Alum Springs by tho Virginia nud Tennessee Railroad
for Ma' the canto money that will buy them a through
ticket to the nearest spriug to them Of this cluster of
springs.

In buying their ticket, therefore, they lose nothing
by getting it for the Rockbrillge Mum Itprings, even if
they never use it. The name ticket will take them,to
one of the. other springs. They paint immediately by
the Peaks of Otter, and cross the NaturalBridge.

The proprieters announce this celebrated resort as
now open, and in better condition for the duo acelumno.
dation of its crowds of patrons and tripildn and the public
at large than It has ever yet been. The same unremit-
ting attentionas heretofore shall contioae to be paid by
the undersigned and all in lila employ to secure the com-
fort of the guests of the establishment.

ID COLEMAN & ROGERS keep the water on sale,
(mils front the Springs.

N.B.—Pamphlets sent by mil on application.
•
WM. FRAZIER,
Foi. the Proprietors.3 •23-wftu6E

TRENTON FALLS, ONE WA. COUNTY,
NEW YORIL—The Rotel at the above celebrated

place of resort is• open for the F0.4013, and can be
reached a few hours from Not York, at a small ex-pense, as a Railroad from Utica takes visitors there
withinan hour. 111. MOORE,

Je23-21cd&trie-2hwik Proprietor.

QE.A. BATHING-CAPE ISLAND.-NA-
TIONAL.K 7 IIOTEL is now open. Price of Board Riper week. Childrenand lierrautshalfprice.

jella-Ow AARON GARRET:SON, Proprietor.

MOUNT 'HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 6
MILES FHOM CARLISLE, PA., AT THE OAP

OF TUE SOUTH MOUNTAIN.—Thesubscriber, of the
et. Lawrence Hotel, Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, kw,-
Ing lensed the above popular summer resort of the late
proprietor, James {.Patton, hullopen the same for the
reception of guests on the 20th of June. Terms mode-
rate. Address A. G. MULLIN,

MountHolly Springs.
Cumberlandcounty, Pa.jp1134n14

11.71VASHINGTON HOUSE, -v CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
The above nouns will ho open for the accommodation

of visitors on the Ist day of Juno.
The subscriber would call attention to the fact that

be himfitted up then Washington" particularly for the
early visitors. A small dining room hoe Leen added,
Stores arefitted up throughout the front house, a first
class Restaurant and Dar is now In operation, and every
thing now in order for the comfort of the guests for the
early newton. S.ll. WOOLMAN,

et-lm Proprietor.

1-1/ANSION HOUSE, MAUCH CHUNK.—
iv.a. This ele,gent establishment, beautifully situatedon the tanks of the Lehigh, is now ready for the recep
tlou of summer Tlsiters. There Is no locality in Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, Inthe United States, which eon"
Linen so many attractions nu the volley of the Lehigh,
and the shove hotel will afford a most comfortable home
to vislkrn desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,inexhaustible mines, or stupendous works of art of this
Interesting region.

Je44.lm* OEMIE HOPPES, Proprietor.

MITE WHITE SULPHUR AND• CHALY-
DP..A.TE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn'a,

are open, as usual, and are accessible in eight hours
from Phikalidphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
Cumberland'Valloy Railroad to Newel lie, thence instages
eight miles to the Springs, where you arrive' at 5 o'clock
the name evening. For particulars, Inquire of Messra.
Morton McMiehaol, Samuel Hart, Janice Stool, It. S.
Janney, Jr., & Co., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,
Phfladelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

jel.amit Newville Post Office, Pa.

-SEA BATHING.
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

lIOWLAND'S HOTEL.. .
Thie "Establishment will be OPRN for the reception

of vi-itoreon SATURDAY June 10th, 1858.
Families wlshing to make arcangomente for the amt.

eon can do so, by addreasiog_ •
H. HOWLAND, Proprietor, "

my2B-Im* Long Branch, N. J.

ea BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS
well-known and delightful Bummer Resort will

be opened for the reception of Yisitera on the 18th of
June, and kept open until the let of October.

The new and spacious Buildings erected tut year are
now Dilly completed, and the whole establishment has
been furnished to auperior style, and the .accommoda-
Hone will be or a character not excelled In any part of
the limited States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
attention to hie guests, give the amplest annurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of access, it is deemed
proper to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a
daylight ride from Chambemburg.

The Company have made exteneire arrangements to
supply dealera and individuals with ‘: Bedford Water,
by the barrel. carboy, and in bottles, at the following
prioes, at the Springa, viz :

Fora barrel (runibery) 5,4 00
Do. (oak) 300

X Do. (mulberry) '3 00

CarboDo. ak) 200
y, 10 gal(o lons 2 25

Bottles, lX pint, per dozen 1 00
The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-

ctiaaers maydepend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS00"nnyl9-tf Bedford County, Pa.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER 00UNTY, 'PA

Will open the eighth day of Junefor visitors. This
healthy summer renort has manyadvantages which re-
commends it to the public, In search of a home placeto enjoy the mountain air during the butsawn. It is
elevated twelve hundred foot above water level. There
are graded walks through dense forests, and ehaded
arbors; by the way aide are many springy of the purest
nett water at, a temperatureof 40 to62 degrees of baron-
belt. At the summit inan obiervatoryvverlooking an
area of 40 miles aquare, of farme in the highest state
of cultivationembracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and points in ten other countlen, The scenery
fades away in the boundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 miles. It is altogether one of the meet
grand and extensive panoramic clown to be mot with In
any country. No kind ofepidemic hoe ever been known
heroat any season of the 'year. Many bountifuldrivesover good roads. The hotel will accommodate conufortably 400 pormona. Beery variety of baths. All themodern trnproveniontsnow in use in first-clean watering
places will be found here. All vegetables raised on thefarm. The beet help employed in every department.

The Proprietor flatters- himself that he will be able
to give ample satisfaction to htn guests. Good stable
room. Good stock of livery. 'norm and carriages onhand.

Yufurther Information and clrenkrn call on
JOSEPH B. MYERB,

.THIRD and VINE Streets,
JAME'S B. EARLE,

No. BIS ONEBTNIIT Btreot,
And on theProprietor,JOEPH.RONIGhIAOILER_,Ephrata Poet Wee, lotneacter county, Pa.
myl7-d2n

POINT AIRY PLEA-
-BANT 81./DIDIEIt RESORT la now thrownCft2l'olTpubliccontrolofthe.Vlrl2.antbalor under

Daring
warm neatens our readers con enjoy balmy breezes,
choice moil; Sze bathing, with all the etceteras that
conduce to creature comforts, at thin popular resort.

BOATS will leave the wharf, at BOUT If Street, every
few miontee during the day. ap27.dtf

anb. Ott= Q3crob6

'KEEP COOL.

STRAW HATS.

LINCOLN, WOOD, a, NICHOLS,

45 South SECOND Street,

le 124t1y1 Four doors aboro Vhestnut

ti[entistrg.
■(1 A. lIINGSBURY, M. D.;J. DENTIST,Would inform his friends that he hes ItEMOV ED 101119 WALNUT Street, above Eleventh. .102.3 m
"WHITE FISH.-60 BBLS. WHITE

V YIBH, for by 0.0.RADLER &00 ,
- Itgag 8 Port)) W4.1.1011 Stmt.

•teui 134bliccitteitto.
ET THE COUIT-

• -TERFIIIT" DETECTOR tad DANK-ROTE -LIST
is the best and muse relidLti ono evevpublished Ulla
country, ", (lot It; by all numbs, and take •no •Ottior, if
yon winh ono you can rely on. •

79NEW COIII4TERFEITS have appeared-
• cr since TUNE Leta and are fully described in " PE-

TEIORMS .COONTEEPEIT DETECTOR"

which is, this day published. This number is the best
'and lutist-perfect itud .complele number that has ever
bat,issfitd of anti COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR "or
IIANK.tbIOTE • 'UST in, thin country, -It contains
several pages of 21,0 W and fresh iudiales OTI all the
Pats appertaining monetary in:liars, as well .as suremoans for..detecting..all•altered or. Counterfeit Duels
Notes wbataYer.. 'Thls'uninbeealone is worth a year's
"subscription to 'any' person, Mal 'Altera is ,uot store-

.keeper liVitik but should sublieribii to it at once. .
1-TERUEL—SingIe numbers 10 cents," or $1 - a year
monthly ; or $2 a year for the send=montbly.

_Calland subscribe, or send the subscription price to
*. 'I%4:PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. sop OIIUSTNUT st., Philadelphia.

And you-will then be" sure to ;repave it regularly
and p;metually !‘fteriiards;-ti soon.aa each 'number is

IthNEW COUNTERFEITS have appeared
sIue .JIINE, Slid 'arefully described in-PE-

TERSON'S DETECTOR POR JULY, published this
day. Single numbers 10 cents, or .$1 a year. . je2s-3t

NEARLY READY—BItIGTITLY'S• FUR.;
DON'S ANNUAL- DIGEST FOR 185/I.—As/Mimi

-Digest cif .flio Lawii of l'ontisylvanin, for each .of the
y.earsi '6B, namely from 28th May,
1853,to the close tho session of 1858,together with
FlollatalliVii of older date, inadvertently omitted in Pur-
'don's Ingest, 1700 to 1853; I/virginal references •, a Di-
gested aylltibua of each title; foot notes tofhb Judicial
DeCiel6nui'and a roll and" exhaustive Index; in which
the cotitento ofall theAnnual Digests are incorporatedone:alphabet, the wholo 61nplotlug Stroud find'
Brightly"s Purdon'o Blvd, ,thv .preseut; timo. By,
,7redorick :0,.Brightly,EEO, guthor .4.lBlgoitlows
,United•i4.Egtllly:',lmiloprudetiCe,l". "Lis/ -of

,This Digest Will, contain tho now.ilitiaLaw,
the Liqttof Law, and the Amended ClO'Mnstitntion, and is
now rapidly progressing towards completion. .

" KAY A BROTHER,
Law. Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers

~jes.dtf. 10, SouthSIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

MEI7. MAGAZINE.
II BRYANT & STRATTON," "AMERICAN MEN
CHANT" is now ready, and may be had at all NEWS
BEPOTii.- Their.Agent, Capt. J. Bell, is canvassing
this oity Sir yesrly tubscribers. Price $2 per annum.
Address BRYA.,IT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
S. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Phi.:
ladelpbie. r iny2tl.4y

A CCOITXT BOOKS, MADE OF THE
best stock, for city sales. Call and look over the

stock at • PI:II,ItY, S
Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTII and RACE.

DERRY's BLANK BOOK MANUFAC-.
-11 TOltY.—ltomembor FOURTH and RACK in buying
Account Books. I make all my stock of good material,
and sell at fair prices. jed-2m

1,7001000 ENVELOPES, EVERY
ty1c, size, and price, nt

0. r. PLUM'S Stationery Estnblisttment,
je4-21n , FOURTH and RACE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DB-
styls of ruling and binding. A goal as-

sortment of rapers for customers to select from, nt
PERRY'S Illnult Book-Itlanufsetorv,

FOURTH and 1111.1.111.

jAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
SOMELY bound. OM illblea rebound, to look and

wear good new. Call and look nt the atyle‘, nt.
PERRY'S Bookbindery

FOURTH and RACE.

aucational

J3RYANT & STE A.TTON'S CHAIN OF
NATIONAL IIIEIGIANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-

livlelphla College,. Soothe:tat corner SNYENTII nod
CHESTNUT Streets. For information, call or send for
circular. . JoI6-tf

fiRITTENDEN's PHILADELPHIA
COMAIBROIAL OOLLEGII, Aortheast corner of

ORZSTNIIT end BEVENTII Strvete.
An Institution designed to lit young mon for Aq-

TIVE
The whole building it occupied, and fitted up in a

atyle surpassing anything of the kind in this country.
Thorough preparation for thecounting-house.

BOARD O.TRUSTEES.
B. B.Conlegys, Francis Hoskins,
George U. Stuart, David Milne,. . ...
John Bperhawk, Ilinvid S. Brown,
Isaac Backer,j A. V. Parecnii,,
D. B. Hinman, i Frederick Brown,

Joahna Lippincott. • ap23-tr

_ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
-LA N. N. corner INGUTII and BUTTONWOOD Sta.- -

COMMERCIAL DEP ARTMENT.—Book-kceping is
ili its various forms; preparing Students thoroughly ler
situations In any branch of bushman; Plain and Ores-mental Writing; Commercial Calculatias; Law and Cor-
respondence. No institution in the United States gives
n more thoroughand practical,course. In this depart-
ment no t-c-aching is done in clams, and is open DAY
and EVENIna. Time unlimited.-

MATHEMATICAL AND OLASSIOAL DEPART-
MENT.—(Sepdrate from the shoved Young Men and
Boys are prepared for any grade of au kingllnh and Clan-
steal Education, viz : Spelling;Reading, Writldg, Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy 6:c&c , Ancient
and Modern Languatos,s, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies, Semitone of 6 months commence September
let, and February. let. Pupils recolvod at any time be-
fore or after there dittos and charged accordingly, (Nita-
loguen furnleheilKristin.

mbaiS-tf F. DONLEAVY LONG, Principal.

JOHN H. BELL,
TEACHER OF

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
At BRYANT & STRATTON'S

COMMERCIAL, COLLEGE.
B. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Strouta.

Brakcrs.

CRONISE & CO., ,SPECIE AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 40 South TIMM) Street,

ruiLanra,ruie.

'Defer to the Delves and BROKERS of Philadelphia
Jet-1y

"NL"Iw.34ANLEiBROWN, CO.,
J BANK-NOTE, STOCK, AND EXCHANGE

R. MANLEY, JR

DRONERS,
N. W. corner of TIMID and CHESTNUT Stmt.;

•
Collections made, and Drafts drawn on ell part:of the

United States and the Condos, ou the meet favorable
terms.

Collections made, and Drafts drawn on England and
Ireland.

Uneurrent flank Notqipi bought. Land Warrants
bought and Feld. DcalerS id Specie and Bullion. Loans
and Time Paper negotiattol.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Cotnutisslon at
the Board of Brokers in Philadelphia and New York.

je3-dm

RICHARD R.PARRY,
Comminsionerfor
Pennsylvania and

New Jamey,

DARBY' & BROTHER,
-B. BROKERS & GENERAL LAND AGENTS and
CONVEYANCERS,

FRONT STREET, above HICKORY,
MANKATO, BIINNEBOTA,

Pay particular attention to loaning and inventing
Money for non.renidente and others, and collecting
Drone, Notes Ac. Any letters of Emma or bueinesn
will receive prompt attention. Refer to

Wood Bacon, & Co.', Philadelphia.
Dale, Rona, & Withers. Philadelphia,
Sharp, Haines, & Co., Philadelphia.
RichardRandolph, Philadelphia.
CharlesEllis do Co., Philadelphia.
Parry & Randolph, Philadelphia.

EDWARD R. PARRY,
Notary Public [or

Minnesota. •

rny2l-Bnll l,

pant; Soria
DIAN° FORTES.

Justreeelyed, an elegant stock of RAYZN, DA-
M, & NNNB & SMAR, DAVIS

& CO. and GALE
II

& .00. 8 HARN,N.RALLETMRDODEONBb4equallty, at .J. R. (101.11APB,
8. Z. corner SEVENTH and WIEBTNIIT eta.

mhl9-y.

THE UNION PIANO MANUFACTUR
11 ING COMPANY, NO. 1104 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
The Union Company n re now prepared In offer to their

friends, as well en to the public generally, their Pianos
as being unsurpassed by any others as regards beauty
and fulineas of tone, .perfeotnees and durability
action, quality of materials zed Wail,

The Union Company being composed of permona who
are all practical workmen, and who, having hid years
of experience IP manufactories both of this country
and Europe, aro each perfect in 'their department;
and, by their combined efforts, are enabled to offer
to the public a first-clan Piano at a much lower
rate than any other manufactory, and at the same
time, aro sure of the quality of their inetrumenta,
each part being made by oae of the metnbors of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instru
ment as haying all the qualities claimed for it in
this circoler.
Kr Tuning and repairing attended to.Please call and examine, at
ap7-3mo 1104 MAIVEET STREET

33avingo ..funds
SLAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN-
N-7 TEUEST-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.-WALNUT STREET. 80IITII-WESTOORNED
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

IIOORPORA777I DT 7701 87A77 07 P7MNBYLTANIA.
Money le received in any sum, largo or small, and in

terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with
drawn'.

The Wee is open every day from 9 &cloak In the
Morning till 15o'slook Inthe evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 8 &Mock.

LION. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT gun:imam, Vice President.

Wn. J. Rum, &oratory.

Hon. Weary L. Donner, P. Oarroll Brewster,
11,1trora L. Garter, Joseph B. Bus ,Robert Selfridge, Pranots

• Sarni. R. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
0. Landrethaiming, Henry Diffeoder&r.
Money is received and payments made daily.
The Investments arc made in conformity with the

provisions of the Ohorter, in REAL ESTATE MOAT
0.4.4F,8, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securi-
ties as will always insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannotfail togivapermanency and sta-
bility to this Institution.

MO. 83 (241) DOOR • STREET. - FIVE
J. PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.e. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE

FIR GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
Ivo: 83 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
J. I PER CENT. STATE:SAVINGS FUND.

NO.88 (241) •DOOR.. STREET. FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. ant-17

109t,QR. CASKS PORT WINE.
kr, .-1 111 11If. PipesAlicante do.

22 Qr. do do do.
20-Qr. do Sherry do.
11 Pipes Superior PaJorete Wine.
22 Qr. ripest do do do.
40 X do do do do.

111 Bales Afeorted Corks.
336 Tags Almonds.
25 do Filberts

landing from Brig " Arrogante Audio," and her sale
by A. MERINO ,

m727.tf 1.10 SOUTH FONT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1858.

C4t
FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1868.

111E,LATE.FRENCII DUEL.
With eager hupatience,we grasp each sue-

cessive file, of, foreign newspapers, to. obtain
information,upon two topics: the aright of
search:" question, in; which England has so
insolently assorted. a elaim ofnaval supremacy
long. since exploded, and further particulars of
the attempted assassination—politely describ-
ed as a " dDe17.7.0r M. DE PENE, of the Paris
Figaro, by Sous-lientenant Hyrnxn,. of the
oth. Chasscurs, fencing-master and ruffian.
As respects the international subject' we find
no difficulty.

.In the English Parliamentias •with ono
common consent, Whig , end • Tory, Radical
and :Independent, liiinistopielists atelepposi-
Lion polio 000 cuchotknoto of " No Ayer with
Ame,riea ,!"—the: ,popple ,of ,England' hold
the same, opinion, told the more so asthe .cost
of the war would mainly-fall. upon. them, and
they will longfeel thi3 results of the war with
Russia, which added $500,000,000 to the $4,-
000,000,000 ofNational Debt with which they
were previously burihoned7--and the, voice of
,public opinion, throughout -Eprope,-wherever
it is allowed to make itself heard, is equidly,
against the naval supremacyaimed at by Eng-
land. On ihat point, therefore, general
opinion is readily and completely ascertaina-
ble.

As to the French "duel," the matter is
not so clear. We look 'in vain through
'French newspapers for further particulars
respecting that. In fact, the French
journals are muzzled, and dare not relate
the slightest circumstance respecting many
subjects, of which the DE PENE and NY-
ENNE duel is one. NAPOLEON 111 feels
that the conduct of the banditti called c( milt
tary officers " has been most abominable. lo
knows what he should have done to punish it.
lie knows how infinitely he has failed in the
performance of hit duty, as Chief Magistrate.
Ho knows that if ho attempt to do justice,
it would be at the risk of offending the army,
whose bayonets placed him Upon the throne,
whose bayonets maintain him upon it. With
all his gilded state and inscrutiblo bearing,
NAPOLEON has been made to feel, by .this
"duel" affair, how completely he is at the
mercy of his soldiers. So entirely, indeed,
thnt ho dare not punish that cold-blooded as.
sassin, Sous-lieutenant IhExun.

A few desultory scraps ofinformation, scat-
tered through a few Parisian journals, give
occasional glimpses of the condition of M. do
PEKE. One account states that, contrary to
expectation, the victim was slowly recovering,
and that, at no remote day, ho wak to be re-
moved to Paris.

It is in the Paris correspondence of English
and American journals that anything like full-
ness ofdetail is given. Yet, with the dread
of not being allowed to circulate in Franco,
even the London papers do not venture to,say
much.

In the Paris correspondence of the ,Now
York Times, wo find a groat dealmore. Here
is the last report frotn this source : DE
PENE:, wounded in the duel with an army ()di-
cer, is at last recovering fro \na his dangerous
position. He was saved, it Is conceived, by
two capital points of treatment adopted by
Messrs. VELPEAU and GUERIN, his surgeons.
In the first place, the principle of Occlusion
was adopted in dressing the wounds—that is
to say, the wounds were suddenly covered,
and no air admitted to them during the whole
treatment, so as . to prevent the putrefaction
of the blood and subsequent purulent absorp-tion. In the second place, they gave him
freely of mercury, so as to prevent inflamma-
tion. No man, it is safe to say, ever reco-
vered from two wounds of greater gravity
than those received by M. nE PENE, and the
treatment is worth noting. Ho is still lying
in the little house near Pecq, and near the
celebrated Monte-Cristo of ALEXANDER Du-
nes. The house has but ono room in it, and
the' wife, father, mother, brothers, and sliders
ofthe wounded man camp oM before the door
under a tent. Two ofhis brothers are officers
in the army.),

What of Sous-lioutonant HYENNE, the form-
ing-master, who having watched how Do PENS
used his weapon in a previous duel, forced
him to fight; ran him through the body ; and
then, as the young man was falling, rapidly
and adroitly gave him that second wound which
has been so nearly mortal, and the final effect
of:which may be, wholly so? What of him'?
He was placed under arrest, by order of the
Emperor, but the public may judge what a
downright 6, sham" this arrest is, when we tell
them that two hundred sous-lieutenants, ad-
miring the conduet of EIYENNE, actually com-
plithented him with a publiO dinner, in ac-
knowledgment of, the gallant manner in
which ho set upon DE PENS, provoked him
to fight, skiltlilly wounded him, and then
adroitly gave hint a second sword-thrust as ho
was tottering to the ground from the first. At
this dinner, it is related, the greatest harmony
and unanimity prevailed. The health of
11YENNE was enthusiastically honored, but
what is called ,f the toast of the evening" was
a very unusual one. Itwas drank in bumpers,
with the accompaniment of.a perfect hurricane
of applause. That toast was, id Confusion to
Journalism and death to Journalists

If the -executive part of. this gallant and
pious sentiment were entrusted to M. ,lly-
ENNE, there can be no doubt of its being com-
pletely carried into operation. His very name
denotes his brutal nature, without any of the
Nobler Instincts of the, beast. I.IrENNE, we

In a challenge-book, at Figaro office. Hehas
not actually suppressed the Figaro, but, with
unutterable meanness, has taken a'measure to
ruin it;by robbing it of its leading means of
support—narnely, what it derived front the
publinatton of advertisements. Many of the'
minor ?reach journals depend little on their
sale, but greatly upon the profits derived front
their advertisements. The magnanimous NA-
rOLEON, to whom, like an elephant, nothing is
too heavyor too small—who can equally bully
England and snuff outa small journal—has is-
sued an ukase to the effect that the Figaro
must appear in future without advertisements.
That is, Its whole source of profit is suddenly
cut oft' Such is another consequence of the
DE PENT: and HYENNE duel.

LETTER. FROn I`OTTSVILEE
The purulng Mountain-11ot Sulphur Spring,'

' Scc. Sze.
fOorreepomienco of Tho Prem.'

POTTSVILLE, Juno 10, 1858
TWenty-three years ago, be the Fame more or

less, 'aparty of minors were driving a drift on the
'great jugUlarcoal vain, on the slope of the Broad
Mountain, and nearly opposite the Mine Bill
Water cap, ono of .the meetpicturesquo scenes in
the &late, It. was 'winter—and being so, the
water which drippled down through the timber-
ing congealed 'in hugo stalactites, and converted
the wane of brilliant glacial crystals.
To rontocc this obstruction, a fire wee kindled on
Saturday aftornoon, and then tho minerswithdrew.•

toipond the intervening Sabbath. UpOn Faltering
.the mine," on Monday morning, they fOund the
timbers Wakened and •chorred,'and the coal vein
itself discharging volumes of sulphurous gases, and
crackling and hissing in a slow but terrible com-
bustion. The vein ofcoal was from twenty-five to
fifty fest in thickness, dips nearly porpendioularly,
and has a strike of nearly halfa mile between the
abraded valleya which form its' termini above
water.lovoli All efforts to extinguish the fire
proved unavailing; and now, after quarter of a
century of volcanio .action, during which period
the surface of the ,mountain has been pitted with
numerous littlo craters, It is still burning, anti
smouldering, and steaming away as vigorously as
over.

The waters which issue from the mountain arewarm, and atcome points quite hot. This was na-
tural enough and exalted no particular curiosity.
A year or two ago, however, Mr. John Maginnts
had oceasion'to drive in an alit below the old
level, and while thus engaged the minors found
that, besides being very hot, tho water had 89111 C
other very peauliar and extraordinary qualities.
Its damaging effeotsaspen shoe-leather presented
at once .a new and singular,plidso in the statistics
of mining economy. The water would take the li-
berty ofrunning right through tho stoutest and most
compact waterproof boots; but, in doing this, it
was observed with eonsnensating satisfaction, that
bunions, earns; and all Cutaneous soros and °zeros-
Seneca very mysteriously disappeared, and afeeling
of unmistakable agility and springiness in the
limbs, and of general stamina in the whole system,
FO utterly at varionee with the exhaustive daily
labor of the miner, at once followed the foot-
marks of original curiosity. Familiarity with the
waters, and the hot vapors of the mine, soon ele-
voted to the very highest pitch the popular estimate
of their medicinal qualities. They began to drink
them, and the efl'euts were pleasant and decided ;

they bathed in them, and it'svas found that they
not only healed ordinary cuts, bruises, and swell-
ings to which laborers are exposed, but also'sero-
futons eruptions, and the whole family of diseases
arising from impure blood and a weak and feeble
constitution The most .exeruelating pains of
rheumatism have been dispelled almost instanta-
neously, and as if by magic. Some of the most ex-
traordinary effects on record have been produced
within the last three months; persons whose con-
tracted tendons bent their bodies like a hoop, or
contorted their limbs, or suffered bthorwiso she
painful effects of diseases., have, in a brief process
of drinking and bathing, boon restored to complete
health—enjoying a tone, a freshness and rigor of
body and mind to which they had formerly been
strangers. An old iiovo, which had long doneservlce
in the mince, hecnino at lengthen crippled and de-
bilitated no to be hardly able to move. In this con-
dition ha was turred loose, and allowed to shift for
himself. He ranged along the burning mountain;
inhaled its steaming vapor ; drank its thermal
waters; and wallowed in its marshy pools. Ile
soon returned to the scenes of his former labor
looking strong and cheerful, end stepping over the
ground with the muscular grace of a eat. Abrief
trial of the waters had thus snatched the old
stager from impending death.

These wonderful performances, occurring in our
very midst, have given th 6 'waters a celebrity
which is extending itself abroad ; and there is
not a day that does not bring ite scores of persons
to the mine in quest of supplies. A month ago, I
mot a friend alighting from his carriage, who had
justreturned from the wino, and bearing with him
a large demijohn. Peeling n curiosity which,
I hope, was ndl too obtrusive for the personal
regard I entertain for my friend, I ventured an
inquiry as to the contents of the jug. lie told
me It contained mineral water from the Burning
Mountain ; that ho had heard groat things of it,
Arid that ho was going to send the demijohn to a
friend, (Mr 5.,) one of the proprietorsof a leading
morning paper in your city. Ido not know what
purpose the water thus forwarded may hay o sub•.
served. but a few days ago a letter reached here,
ordering a barrel of it to be sent down as soon as
possible, and instituting sundry inquiries regard-
ing the phenomenon. Similar orders are coming
from New York, and elsewhere, and they
are calculated to stimulate measures for
their immediate introduction to the public.
There aro, as yet, no facilities whatever for
bathing at the mine. Tho nearest inn is more
than a mile distant. It is very doubtful,
moreover, whether improvements for the accom-
modation of guests will be made stall, inasmuch
as the lease of Mr. Magirinis is for a comparative-
ly short period, and would not justify the memo-
ry expenses of its equipmentas a watering-place.
It is contemplated, for the ptegent, to convey tho
water sway from the mine, and, if sutlioieut en-
couragement be shown by the land•ownors and
others interested, to erect bathing-houses, anti a
plain hotel building. The water may then be
sent to Philadelphia in hogsheads, and afforded at
such low rates per gallon or cask as to place it
within the moons of all classes.

Although several chemical assays nro reported, I
have not learned all the contents of the water.
It has the astringency , and somewhat tho taste of
alum water; but its leading principle undoubted-
ly proceeds from sulpbstr and iron. Its effect .on
the skin is almost immediate—removing blotehes,dare say, would feel as much honored as de-

lighted if to him were confided the assassina-
tion ofall delinquenLeditors who had ventured
to hint that the sous-lieutenants of France
were merely mortal, troubled with the foibles
as well as blessed with the bettor endowments
ofhumanity.

pimples, freckles, and all roughness, and develop-
ing a now and healthy surface. flaring scoured

In that truth-like story called c( Martin
Chundowit," we.have Mr. Wackford Squegys;
the one-eyed proprietor of Dotheboys Hall,
exultingly boasting that his little wretch
of a son, the ill:conditioned Wackford junior,
was <, next door to a cherubim." Hyman:,
sous-lieutenant and fencing-master, would
equally declare that every member of his
"class" (himself included) is worthy of the
best times of France, ere the age of chivalry
had departed. Squeors and FITENNt, it strikes
lig, had equal cause for proudly boasting,—one
of his son, the other of his colleagues.

If be well qualified for carrying
out that part of the military sentiment,
"Death to journalists," a much more exalfed
person has been engaged, for several years,
in completely effecting tho wished-for "Con-
fusion to journalism," which also was the
after-dinner sentiment. of tots blood-thirsty
sous-licutcnants, who recognised a congenial
spirit in their amiable comrade, HymiNu. The
individual who has even been anticipating the
sous-lieutenants, not more in coqusine, but
actually in destroytng Journalism, is his ilia-

n. few gallons tho other day, I have used it with
material benefit in my morning ablutions. Tho
medicinal virtues aro no doubt precipitated, for
the moot part, from the iron pyrites of the coal, as
well as the enclosing slates and wall rock, which
perhaps furnish it little lime, magnesia, soda, or
other ingredients peculiar to the thermal and
sulphur springs of the Allegheny range.
I have thus dwelt somewhat at length upon the

phenomena of those waters, from the eireuinstance
that their situation invests them.with additional
interest In connection wills a future first-class
watering place. The scenery of this region—the
scenery of this particular spot—is hardly surpass-
ed by any in the country. But besides scenic ef-
fect and ever-varying pictures, -we have the finest

roads, affording 'continuous vistas of forest and
foliage; while the mountains rear their peaks
from thirteen to sixteen hundred feet above the
level of your streets in Philadelphia. We one
literally look down upon you from the clouds. We
penetrate an atmosphere freighted with the odors
of wild-flowers—melodious with the warbling of
birds, and pure and unadulterated as brandy in the
original cask Harrisburg is owe hundred and
seven miles from Philadelphia, and some three
hundred feet above the level of the Delaware.
Pottsville is but ninety-four miles distant, and up-
wards ofseve,e hundred feet above the Delaware,
while the summit of Sharp Mountain is seven
hundred feet higher. At no other plasee can any-
thing approaching this altitude be obtained with-
in the same distance from Philadelphia.

But, besides the topography of the region, be-
sides its high situation, its pure air, its magnificent
foliage, its smooth, springy roads, its numerous
villages and way-side attractions, there is In re-
serve a curiosity of nature surpassing in complica-
ted grandeur Niagara itself. meanthe coal for-

jesty NAPOLEON 111, Emperor of the French,
by the Grace of God, and the will of the
People." Very constant, very persevering,
has been his crusade against the Press, and,
wielding the power that he does, -it is certain
that he can silence it, as long as he pleases,
without a word of justificationor of notice.

The New York Times' letter-writer, whom
we have already quoted, adds, You will un-

derstand something of the excitement pro.
duced by this affair, when I tell you that more
than ten thousand persons signed their names
on books of Condolence for N. DE PENN,
opened at the offices of Figaro and Le Nord;
(the Russian journal, which hes a bureau here,)

andlhatattdoeshe'NAPOLEONtaveruof.PecqicWhat t do in regard to
-the journals here named? He positively for-
bids Le Nord any entrance into his dominions.
He his prohibited any further visits of con-
dolence to the office of the Figaro, He has all-

theritatively ordained that civilians, who were
inclined to meet .the heroic sous-lieutenants
in thefield, amid nolonger enterttioF pap:i!s

liuitioit. Who can ovor cense to gaze upon it, or
cease to wonder? The mind can amuse itself
hero day nftor day, anti yet never exhaust the in-
terest upon which it luxuriates.

I had intended to say something of the cool
trado, of the Schuylkill navigation, the Rending
Railroad, and other topics ; but I have already
written enough for one letter. The coal trade con-
tinues ruinously dull. Tho miners, who were all
out on a strike for higher wages end against store
orders, have gone to -work at theold rates, and
order prevails as usual; I notico that our labor-
ing yiopulation have put an immense quantity of
land in cultivation Ulla year—inure then six times
as much esformerly. This willbo so much added
to the common support. The surface soil in not
valued here; and houses and lots in tho vicinitS, of
abandoned mines are occupied by a species of
squatter soveroignty, end our laboring population
are thus furnished tho means for supp.ortlng thorn-
selves, which could not be procured in such coun-
ties as Lancaster or Chester, where the land is
fenced in and hold in canal posrosaion: Thorn is

, little work hero, lint thoro• is ground enough to
cultivate, and headoff sturption. Nnwors.

FROM MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
From our corre3ponlent, Orlybrardd

LIIIIIIIICK, MONTOONICIIY CO..
Juno 22, Eis3

Tho good people or our agricultural districtsstave justreached the point which, in this latitude.
is of all the year most fruitful of general outdoor
labor. From time immemorial the return of the
Summer Solstice, or 010 '‘Dgest ly," 33 it d,
hero usually called, has been the signal for farm-
ere to commence haying. True to this long•c,.tah-
lished rule, yesterday morning found probably
four•fifths of the farms in Pennsylvania, emelt with
its force ofmowers to ehenr the dewy mead of its
waving emerald fleece. Your correspondent more

than rivalled his accustomed habit, on this ecca•
slob, of rising with the sun, to participate with the
lark—not in song, but in eight—in welcoming the
return of this happy season In the country.

To those who have only been accustomed to look
from the wayside, with pitying comment, or per-
haps with scorn, upon these honest tieltdincn,
sweltering in the ton during this season of trying
'habitat labor, the epithet happy" may seem in-
appropriately applied; but those who know need
not bo told that it is no loss trim that there Is
more innocent seeial conviviality enjoyed among
this class of our rural citizens, during the two
months, beginning with this dote, then that the
most unceasing toil of all the year is embraced
within this period.

Of course, there is much beside the mere toil to
contribute to this harvest joy with thefarmer. In
the main, it is within them two• months that ho
secures the gladdening hulls of is patient toil,
expended throughout the other ten. But, in ad-
dition to this, there is something in the very
aspect of nature, now, that gives a peculiar zest to
agricititural toil. Long winter evenings have
been sung as the crowning charm of a country
life; and, so far as. regards facilities for intel-
lectual improvement, stern winter may indeed de-
serve thepalm; yet, after all, these hay-day fee.
tivals and harvest glees take in more real life, and
tench us more of the sweets which an overruling
Providence has soon fit beneficently to mingle in
the cup of the Adamic curse than aro found in the
sleighbell's chime of winter, or oven the opening
buds of spring, or the mellow days of aUturan.

As I run now writing beside the opon window of
a dear old mansion, after a day's toil in the hay-

the evening air, freighted with the de•
lightfulodors of the now-mown hay, fanning mybrow, and alternating its ministrations to my ol-
factory perceptions with the fumes of a prime Ha-
vana, I fool an inexpressible sympathy for mortals
less favorably situated. There is a verse,' recol-
lect havingroad, contained in same fugitive poem,
I know not whose, which thus happily expresses
one of the charms of the haying season :

sweet gales from Eastern lands may bless
The sailor far at sea ;

Du t, of all the fragrant gifte of earth,
The awe-mown hay for me.,,

Thorn aro probably low who cannot endorse the
sentiment of those lines ; and yet, how much they
must loco by not visiting the country now, and
gunfang • this volatile fragrance from the broad
bosom of bounteous Nature!

But I must desist this sentimental strain. All
kinds of field crops bid fair to be abundant. The
gathering in of hay and winter grain within the
unit three weeks, should the weather ,prove aus•
piclous, will -be immense. The corn, which was in
most oases planted unusually late, is yet necessa-
rily small, but presents a regular and healthy ap-
pot:ranee—so mush so, that, among the hindrances
to its proper development, an early autumn frost
is probably most to be feared. Between the effects
of late frost and protracted rains, apples, pears,
sherries, peaches, and in fact orchard fruits of all
kinds, in this vicinity, will be scarce.

After so long anintermission of this class of con-
tributions, I may (if the Motor wP,I tolerate the
phrase) sign myself, Yours, resurrected,

ORAYIIi:AID
FAST TRAVELLING IN ENGLAND IN 177:1.
[From the Jeurnal of John Woo!men, of Durllugton,

1112111221
Stage coaches frequently go upwards of a hun•

drcid miles in twenty-four hours. And I have
heard Friends say, in several places, that it'iscom-
monfor horses to he killed with hard driving, and
manyothers are driven till they grow blind.

Post-boys pursue their business, each one to his
stage, all night through the winter. Some boys,
who ride long stages, Aires greatly in winter
nights ; and at several places I have hoard of
their being frozen to death. So great is the bur-
ry in the spirit of this world, that in aiming to do
business quick, and to gain wealth, the creation
at this day doth loudly groan!

As my journey hath been without a horse, I
have had several offers of being assisted on My
way in these stage coaches ; but I have not been
in them. Nor have I had freedom to send letters
by these posts, in the present way of their riding;
the stages being so fixed, and ono boy dependent
en another as to time, that they commonly goup-
ward of ono hundred miles in twenty-fourhours ;
and in the cold, long winter nights the pour boys
sutler much.

I heard in America of tho way of these posts ;
and cautioned Friends in the general meeting of
ministers and elders at Philadelphia, and in the
yearly mooting of ministers and elders at London,
not to sond letters to MO 011 any common occasion
by post. And though, on thisaccount, I may be
likely to hear eeldomor from my family left bo:
bind, yet, for righteouaness' mho, I am, through
Divine favor, made content.

VREE • TRADE.
To TAP. EDITOR OF Too PRESS.--Sir: Under

"Dunker Hill," your correspondent may s';ield
himself. The question, " What beneficial results
would flow from resorting toan exploded system ?"

remains unanswered. The assumptions, admis-
sions, and reflections, in his letter, do not affect
the point one whit. Of tho assumption that the
defeated statesman of England waft influenced by
the sordid landed interest thereof, is what no sane
man will attach credibility to. That was the very.
interest to which he would not yield. It bad
been propped up oy every conceivable device; en-
forced by every rigidity of law; made repugnant
tocommon sense; engendered footings alike de-
structive of the comfort and well-being ofhumani.
tY, moral, Social, and political. Free trade was
not acquired by mere eXprossions of benevolence
for a class—poor or laboring—but for this whole.
It struck at the root of a rotten system,
somewhat parallel tO the extension of the fran-
chise, under the reform ants, but far inferior
thereto. Its adoption caused a moral revolution
in the mindoand procedure of men. Enterprise,
commerce, and skill were blockaded by protection.
Heavy duties, high prices, and low wages werethe
order of the day. Each had their particular con-
sideration. Robert Peel was no theorist. No
sinister motive could have influenced him.% Ile
was above it. Allege such a motive against the
iminottal Washington, and whore is the man bet
what would repudiate it? The "cotton lords"
of the North of England did not enrichRichard
Cobden. His nets, his ativocuoY, made him the
poor man's friend—the manfor htatountry's good.
The Brutish Legislature yielded—not so much to
the man, but to the point that the time bad ar-
rived when the voice of tho people should be

• hoard and responded to. .
There is noargument in adverting to what might

have been the present position of America, it for
any fifteen years a protective policy had operated.
Suchan aSsutription, as to beneficial or •otherwiso,
has its own answer. It has not, and there the
question rests. The admission, or Amotioa hating
been deluded and necessitated to bo a copyist, or
follow in the wake of other nations, is as unsup-

, ported by fact as unwarranted by. comparison.
Were it so, her stars and stripes might he fit ob-
jects for oblivion. That the present condition of
Amcrioa is the result of political .connivance, is as
unique a specimen of modern invention as well
could bo assorted. Who forms the politician?
Who delegates hire to Congress? Is he, or not, n
free agent! Is no independent act performed by
him? Is there no responSibility—no accounta-
bility? Is the intelligence of this greatcountry to
lie under such an imputation? Delusion of being
wedded to a certain interest, that the South has
views in contradistinction to the North, is foreign
to the point at issue. 'Higher rind more ennobling
is that system which has happily been productive
of interonange in art, enterprise, and okil I, deno-
minated Free Trade.

I em. sir, yours respectfully,
JAMES WALT,.

LOIADARD srangr, TUESDAY.

What they think of It In Indiana.

The Bnporto (Ind.) Times thus speaks of the
Illinois bolters!

COOK'S CONYENtION iN lI,LINOIS.---TllO Con-
vention of the bolters in the Stato of Illinois,
from the regular action of the Democratic pnrty
of that State, held at Springfield, on the 24th lest ,
was a farcionl affilir. Nine-tenths of the delegates
were Federal officers; the balance, with not a
dozen exceptions, expectnnts of official crumbs.
Poor, pitiable devils! Over•zealous fools ! ! They
have tied themselves to the carcass of a dead-lion,
which was feared by its owners when alive; and
now that it is dead leaves a stench only with its
memory. Those mon do not act for the Adminis-
tration. If it wore conceded that the action of
those bolters, in attempting to disorganize the De-
mocratic party of Illinois—a Democracy who have
never failed to throw the electoral vote of their
State for the Democratic candidate for the Prost-
&may—if it could bo believed that Mr.Buchanan
instigated thowork of these officials, ton hundred
thousand Democratic daggers would loop from
their sheaths in the North, and, with scabbards
throwa away, the war would begin—to and when
the inneniy was blenched out in the rocking ven-
geance of outraged justice. But it is authorita-

, tively 'declared that the President frowns upon
these-proceedings.. We could -not believe other-
wiso—nnd, believing this, aro! confident that the •,
movement will bo discountenanced by true'men
everywhere, and that it will fall short of the ob-
ject had in view by the managers of the farce.

The Convention nominated ,Tolin Doughhrty .as
candidate for Treasurer of tho Stato, and an: old
gontleman; in his dotage; ex-Governor -Reynolds,
of St. Clair county, for .thiperintondent of Public
Instruction. • - • .

TWO (I,IIINTS.

Till: TARIFF.' AND l Kltin
Pnr PretA
Allow tno to request y,.,1 to patliAh In

the following, extroats from an
the joint Statittlinl Comtuittee on Ptak.; and P.tek
irutof the Senate and ll,pre4entative4 of tae
of lifa4stchusett,, on the sahieo: of h.nk.
and ourr,,noy, shoo:fez that, ot the eleven'', tt
the universal Yankee ntti wi—that ,t•

to he to 1:1
; an:l that, while the fie 'iers eelin our Ftate defeated. is the !Alt Levitt ltUf

whotes,rno rotrieri,ll require 1 ty
the people, the truth and the light are pprel.il7,l,
in a direction they little dreun of. The foll)wing
aroextracts front the report allude.' to:

" The Joint Committee on hanks and Eanking.to whom W:l9 committed to much of the addreAl
the Governor as relates to banks sad paper cur-
rency, have considered thesante, and report—-

"The Governor. in that portion of his adclre,owhich bs been referred to the committee. has di•reeled the attention of the Legislature to the cur-rency of the State, consisting of hank notes. Thepartisular defects of this currency. to which onr
attention is directed, no elated in the Governor's
address. are, that—

"As it increases in quantity, its standard depre-
ciates in value ; it stimulates an unsafe competitive
in all industrial pursuits; and, by an inflation ofPrices, itdeprive. the American manztjaet.arer ofevery advanta !Tr to Is derived learn a tartjr.imi-
dontally protective. became the foreign manu-
fenturer is enabled to pay our duties and still sellhis g 00,19 here at higher prices than in thehomemarket; which aro in turn to be paid for in exportsof gold and silver. Dehtscontraeted in an inflatedcurrency must bo paid in a period of contraction.in ono of higher values. Excessive Issnes ofpapermoney expel, the precious metals from ordinary
circulation, ad make the redemption of bills, inspecie, upon which theory alone they aro issued,impracticable, if not impossible."The principa' ~es of money or currency are
two: First, ns-a. limo of exchange; second, as
a measure of volt a. * * The second use ofmoney, n 3 a ntea.varee)f value, is of far greaterimportance to the community, and should controllegislation in regard to the currency. * * Inthis view of it, the question affects the business ofevery man ;It:affects the import and export ofmerchandise, the revenue of the country, and thevalue ofall property in the country ; and in thir ,view, itho. it :acute the morals and character ofthe community. It *

"All the eminentstatesmen of the country haveevidently considered our present extended systemof paper currency as one which was . only to betolerated for a time, and that we should, at some
early period, go back, by general consent, to theconstitutional currency of the nation, at least forgeneral use among the people. Mr. Webster. forinstance, said in a speech. delivered by him morethan a quarter ofa century ago: 'Ofall the con-trivances for cheating mankind, none has beenmore effectualthan that which deludes them withpaper money. This is the most effectual of ell in-ventions to fertilize the rich man's field with the
sweat ofthe poor man's brew ;' and on another occa-sion he said : My proposilion would be, thatbankssheuld be restrained from issuing for circulationhills or notes under a given stun, say tenor twentydollars; this would diminish the circulation, andconsequently the profits of thebanks. Bat it is ofless importance to make banks highly profitableinstitutions to the stockholders than, that theyshould be safe to the community.' IF * *

"Any addition to the Ourreney or*nosy of a
country, whether it he in the form of bank-mites
or in coin, canoes a rise of prices, which will Stimu-late the import of merclianclisti until the amount
of the addition has been taken-away in gold andsilver, so that the quantity of money maybe againreduced in accordance to the common standard ofthe quantity or money in the commercial world.Tho value of paper money is local, and, therefore,it is never exported. The prices of commoditiesand property of all kinds, and the extent of-busi-ness, ere always influenced- by the amount ofmoney in circulation. *, * The differentState Governments have no control of the tariff ofduties, but they have generally exorcised thepow-•or of creating a currency ofpaper money by char-tering nearlyfifteen hundred banks, with authority
to issue notes to Circulate as money, practically to
an unlimited extent. The tariff and the currency
aro kindred eubjects, whichact and react upon eachother, and nofinancial systeit, in any country, can
be successful whieh does not combine and eau's
-them to work in- harnuiY. *

"An expanded currency of. paper: money in-
creases the cost of manufactures to en- unequalcompetition with the products of foreign labor,
tinder a more restricted and sounder currency.. Anexcessive paper currency is at all times unsoundand. unsafe.. * t * It is exceedingly (detri-
mental to the success of bur munufecturing andproducing classes. It is at war with our:variedindustrial pursuits and vocations; it opposes theirprosperity; -and, in despite of the skill and ap-plication so creditable to our manufacturers'it ~sec-ures the advantaxw, even in our own markets, to
much of the competing labor and products of Eu-rope. * In time of peace and unin-terrupted commerce, the benefits of the high pricesarising from an expanded paper currency cannotbe secured to the industry of our own community.

* It is oLeioasfy for the interest ofNow England, with so large a proportion- of herpop.ulation dependent on industrial and manufac-turing pursuits, that the currency should be regu-lated by restricting it, so as to bring it nearer invalue to the currencies of those countries which are ,now our great competitors for the supply of whatis consumed by nor own people. What do we gainby the additions to tho currency in the form ofbank notes, when Californiais furnishing an amplesupply of the precious motels for currency., if the'
country will make use of it?' Why should the
people of Now England encourage the use ofbank
notes for currency, and force . the precious metals
to be sant abroad, to bo exchanged for foreignmerchandise, et the very time when they peed
protection against the immense imports of the pro-ducts offoreign labor received in exchange for the'exports of cotton, tobacco, and breadstuffs ? al
Considering the currency as legislators, wo mayask how the public is benefited by the Use of bank
notes for money? It is 'easy to see how. the banksprofit by it, but what do the people gain by theuse of bank notes instead of the constitutionalcoin. An equal amount of the precious metals is
sent abroad to make room in the currency of the
country for these bank notes. Gold and sit ver,which
constitute a sound and substantial currency, and
are actual wealth, aro them exchanged for the bank
notes which possess no intrinsic value, and ore

..constantly fluctuating in amount,. while their
conventional value is liable to cease at any
moment. *

" While the National Government reserves 'to,
itself the exclusive power to coin money,. it should
also have reserved the exclusive right of regula-
ting the currency, and of determining what thatcurrency should consist of. This is ono of the
highest attributes of sovereignty, which a Govern-
ment should never surrender. While it is consi-
dered an act of gross injustice on the part of a
Government. and of fraud on the part of indi-viduals, to debase the currency byadulteration ofthe coin, it should he deemed equally unjust and-
fraudulent to accomplish the same object by the
issue of a paper currency.

"If, at an early period, the question had been
sitbmitted to the Supreme Court, there canbe
little doubt that their decision would have been
that theprohibition in the Constitution of the issue
of bills of credit by the States extended to the issue
of notes for circulation as money by banks estab-
lished by the authority of the States.

"This power of increasing or diminishing the cur-
rency of the country, distributed among nearly
fifteen hundredbanks, having no unity of action,
,and controlled by no fixed prinaiple except the
love of gain and the fear of loss, is a dangerous
power, and ono which ought to be kept in cheek
by every possible restraint * * Any
legislation, therefore, which shall plane those in-
stitutions onamore stable basis, which shall tend
to prevent undue expansion nod contraction, andwhich shall tend to avert then terriblo panics that
have so often recurred, will be certain to secure
the warns approval of the people."

All the above facts and principles have long
been Understood by thOusands,of our manufac-
turers and mechanics here, and it must be grafi-
fying to them td find them enunciated in a new
direction. It is an axiom, that banks, as they
exist in our 'country, and manufactories, are an-
tagorristical—the former depending for largo pro-
fits-on an expanded .and inflated currency and a
consequent system of high prices; the latter on
the very reverse, a sound contracted currency

and low prices. To the close observer, this will
ho made evident very shortly by great prosperity
in all our industrial pursuits. There are not now,
neitherhas there been for a long time, any great
amount of imports to interfere with them. This
is evident from-the immense falling off in the re-
venue. Our manufacturers generally can now,
under a sounder and purer currency, produce
their manufactures at from twenty to forty per
cent loss cost than they could one year since,
which, so far as they are concerned, Is equivalent
to an additional duty of that amount ; and this
prosperity will continue, regardless of • tariffs, un-
til the banks again become expanded, which they
certainly will do as soon as they can, laying the
foundation for another panic and explosion, and
to the- groat injury of all the industrial interests
of tho country.

The Turf.
UNION counsE, L. L—TROTTING,

A very interesting trottingmatch for $5OO, mile
heats, to wagons, was decided on Tuesday after-
noon the Union Course. Thu horses engaged
trete a brown gelding owned by Mr. Fuller, anti
,the well known sorrel mare Annie Laurie. The
gelding won, after a veryclosely contested race.

The mare seemed margining to pass the horse' when
an opportunity offered. After a brook she would
close up The gaps with groatfacility '• Gut then, op:
pouting satisfied, would make no further effort.
The time, however, was.. very good wagon ,-time.
Summary:-

TUESDAY, Juno 23.—Trotting match, $5OO, mile
heats, to wagons
W. Peabody named hr. g. —, to IL.O pound

wagon I I
Woodrtiff named a. m.-Annie Laurie 9 2

Time, 2.43-2.41 i

There is ono man in the London lire depart-
ment who is in his seventieth year, and the ages
of the rest vary from twenty to sixty years. Near-
ly three fourths of them have been in the navy.
hitch man is on his duty at the engine-ileum, or
on the premises where there has boon a fire, on

the average, three days and three nights,of twelve
hours each, in ovary week.

On Saturday evening last,.the revenue boat-
house at. Lewes, Delaware, was broken into, and
the boat, oars, and sails taken thercfrtm. Sar-

i oral slaves are'missing, and itis preset' ed they
collmated. the robbery and made their recaps to
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7...11:7, Flith ,ittryls..... 4.2 3, e•—.lcurred. wl-41,S Ittai:y to:Mrs. Mary Crutchsr .li.her infAnt chill,
danghter. were in a hutgy, wh ah, VI4 fron horseback. By sos..e taik:hann-.
upset, throwing the trto farmer—rns;`.er an—into the river, and they were dr0,r.1.1 ;a!bey could be retrutd.

Three seamen arrived at New YerkWednesday in the steamer City of r.. frLivery...l. eharcel with the mordsron hoard the Amer...nu shin J. S. Pars.--r-,, tirhAsrating down the Slissitsippi river. Ta-y weresent home in charge of ewers so:toted hr I'.e.7or'rTucker, consul at Liverpool, to take their irislupon the charge preferred against them Theirnames are John hhields, George Willismstn. an IJohn Thrums. They were delivered to the U.authorities.
The 'Utica Herald mentions the death ofPatrick Riley. on Monday Last. On the sth in3twhite plouzhing, his bands came in contAct withriMDed ivy, and the swelling being neglected.Increased for four or five days before he cor.A7lteda physician. At that time his arms were sacilertto nn immense size. Medical aid did him mrgenii, and his limbs and body continued to Ewelland mortify till death ensued.
J. H. Headley, a hitherto respectable citi-zen of ButTato, has been convicted of passing coun-terfeit inor•.ey. The .announcement of the verdictof the jury shocked him, and he had no is weerreached the jail than he was. in a raging delirium.Gtr. Headley has achleved considerable reputat innas a writer; and was once a director ef a bank. Ileis the father of a very interesting family, who eracompletely crushed by this affliation.
Captain Cornelius Smith, a wealthy endhighly respected citizen of Cecil county, Md.. diedon Sunday last, aged Cl years. hfr Smith was amember of the Legislature of 1552 and '.53.The..e'Louisiana Courier of the 15th inst. no-tices the fact that the cholera prevails in manyparts of Arkansas, and is making ravages overother Western States.
Governor Harris, of Tennessee, otters a re-ward of5500 for the arrest ofDr. N. Burton, lateSecretary of State, and a defaulter -to the amountof 530.000. -

Radford J. Crockett, for murder, was hungat Atlanta, Oa., on Friday last, in thepresence or.10,000 persons.
William H. Rarey, brother of the famoushorse-tamer who is now in England, Is teachingthe nrt in Champaign county, Ohio.

• At Coletnansville, Lancaster county, Pa.,Coo: Steelehas been appointed postmaster vice J.It. Peters, resigned •
. It is supposed that over thirty millions ofdollars' worth of property_has boon destroyed bythe floods of the present season.

The Flood at Cairo.
teorrempondenceof the Bt. LOlllB Republican J

CAIRO, June 18th, A. M.--L.The- Eclipse arrivedup yesterday afternoon, with 250 passengers and atight freight. She burst her,, heater when nearNatehez,,killing two persons by -theeardosion. Shelost twenty hours by,theaccident, and will be laidup nt New Albany for repairs,The Rodolph has a number.- of passengers. Shewont to Mound City-yesterday afternoon, and lefthere at 10 o'clock last night, The'Vigilance Com-mittee shipped off on her fourteen vagabonds whowere net needed here:- The. New York passed upat 8 o'clock with a good freight. -
The river rose here one and ahalf inches yester-day, but yet lucks nearly' two feet of getting overthe Ohio levee at the -steamboat landing. TheMississippi was falling as-far down as Cape Girar-deau when 'theRodolph passed_ there: The Ohiofell a half inch ht Paducah yesterday. Wabashis rising very' rapidly, .boing higher than it hasbeen known since -1823. .Cumberland is falling,—and Tennessee rising slowly.. -

The condition of the- levee has not materiallyaltered since., yesterday morning. -No-buildingshave falien, and it is probable that we, have ex-perienced the Worst. unless a heavy wind shouldspring up:which Would probab'Y doconsiderable da-mage inside of the town,and porhapg injuro to someextent thebuildings on the levee -A very heavydrift was -running in the Obio yesterday, bat nearlyceased before night. The Vigilance Committeeare watching the. town carefully, preventingdepredations, and sending off suspected poreonaand those-who desire to leave.There is a quantity of stook collected upon thelevees, with' nothing to eat, and the committeeyesterday offered to send all the cattle to highground by the ferry-boat Manchester, but theowners refused to let them go. We are somewhatannoyed, by, people who are continually cominghere out of-mere cariosity, who can bo of. nopos-sible use; and -are 'only in the way.'The Thomas Scott, Cairo, and Padubah paoket,is rendering Very, essential service by taking altthe people Who deSire to leave orir tbe oars or forthe upper river taking' the poor -gratis, and no-coinmodating with meals and lodging ae many as
possible. She makes a trip to Mound City andback every.morning for the train, and brings downthe passengers at night .-on her.retarzfrom Pa-ducah. .

. . -

Three hundredfeet of the track of the Illinois
Contrel;._ below Burkeville, ' eight . ratios aboveCairo, have been washed away ; and across thatpoint there is Water from Charleston, Mo., to the(
bluffs in Kentucky!, a distance of nearly thirty

- The inhabited,portion of. Mound. City is nearlyall under water, more or , less. anti the. passagefrom house to housais chiefly effected by meansofboats and• rafts. There is three fact of-Water infront of the Shelton House. :The LocustMound," whence the place is named, has crackedin several places, and is slightly caving in. Afalse, floor has been arranged in the hotel; whichobviates nearly all inconvenience; and. tho land-lord, Mr. Place, continues to, supply, hls- guestswi!h plenty of good provisions. About half a
mils of the Mound City Railroad is under -Wtller,but the trains all arrive and depart on, time.

'Holt' Rickel Looked In Her DeathAgony.
From the Paris Galignani,Juno tA . .
Mlle. Sarah Pella, the ouster of the late Mlle.

Rachel, yesterday' brought an notion before the
Civil.Tribunal' against Mute, O'Connell, the well
known artist, to obtain damagesfor having pirated
a design belonging to her. 'Mlle. Sarah, it appear-ed, on the death of her.sistor at Cannes-,ort.the 3dJanuary last, caused a photographer to take a
likeness of her on bet deathbed. lle obtain-ed one remarkable for its exactitude, but it was,
as 180,3 said, horrible to witness;" Inasmuch
as it repreeented her features as they wore con-
tracted in the agony of death. As Mlle:Sarah'sobject in having thephotograph taken was to pre-
serve a memorial of. the .deceased for her, familyand a few- friends: She sew that it mould not be
possible-to offer them anything so disagreeable to
look at, and she accordingly ;employed' a photo-grapher of Paris named Ghemar, to.soften it, down.

She made both the Photographers sign agree-
ments by which they bound themselves to take allpossible precautions to prorent either the original
photograph or the modification of it from getting
-into the hands of the piiblio. But Ghemar impru-
dently allowed Mme. O'Connell to -take a copy of
it, and she having made some alterations-In it,
caused MM. Cloupil, tho well-known print sellers,
to offer copies - of it for -sale:' Milo. Sarah pro-tested against this proceeding, and she; caused a
seizure to homed° of the copes unsold.' Ineup-
port of her action, certificates were podiu,m' fromCount do Nienweskerke, director general of the
Imperial museums, and from other artistic) au-
thorities, to the effect that Mme. O'Connell's pho-
tograph was undoubtedly a piraoy, and it was
contended that' the original photograph was not
only the exclusive property of Mlle.. Sarah, but
that in law no person except the members of Ra-
chol's own family bad the right to represent her
on her deathbed, inasmuch- as, though she had
been a public, performer, all that regarded her
private life was no sacred as that of any otherperson. -

It was added that .3llle:.Strah's' intention was
to give to the poor any damagesthe tribunal might
award her, her object in bringing the action being
to prevent pictures of Ilsehel on her deathbed
from being sold to the public. On the part of Ma-
dame O'Connell, it was admitted that she had
seen the photograph in the' bands of Ghernar, and
had to atertain extent been inspired by it; but
It was contended that her work was so different
from that in many respeots that it must bo con-
sidered original. It was also -insisted that Mme.
O'Connell had the right 'to produce portraits of
Beebe!, living or dead, as from -Rachel's artistio
eminence she was public property. It note as-
cordingly demanded, not only 'that' tho notion
should be clisndssed, but that 5.000fr. damages
should be awarded to. her for the wrong done her
in bringing it and hy the seizure: - After hearingthe public prosecutor,- who -declaim' himself in
favor of Mlle, Sarah's action, the tribunal post-
poned judgment for a week.

COL. LUMSDEN, THE NEW ORLEANS PlCAY-
use.—The cause of the arrest of Cot. Lunielen by
the New Orlears Vigilance Committee is thus ex-
plained by, the Daily C,escent :

"In the'morning, Col. Lumsden, in company
with several-influentialgentlemen, repaired to the
camp of the vigilante, to see if some amicable ar-
rangement could not be made whereby-the threat-
ened effusion of blood might be prevented. They
failed, and the party returned up town. Afterwards
Cot. L alone and unarmed, repaired to the sent
oC ' war, with the view of attempting
something on his own account.• He was palmed
through the linos and into the arsenal without dif-
fleal,y or molestation: After getting inside, to his
surprise, be was arrested, and detained for about
half an hour. He was neither &link' nor' dis-
orderlY,' as has been. erroneously reported, nor did
he do t.nything unbecoming a gentleman or a good
al tizen."

ribery—ft. Parody.

Thequality of hribeiy is deep stained ;
Itdroipeth from a hand behind the door
Into the voter's hand.' Itis twice dirty
t diets both Linethat gives anti him that:takes.

'TN barekt in the basest;and bedomea r.
Low blaCklegs.ruore than servants of the crown.
Thoce swindlers show the force of venal power,
The attributes to trick and roguery,
Whereb; a ; alleged a bad'horse that wine ;

But bribery is below their IcPail34 lay."
[Punch


